2014 PART-TIME Application Form for Domestic students only

Tick the degree you are applying for
☐ – Bachelor of Construction Management and Economics
☐ – Bachelor of Building Surveying

Tick preference
☐ – On Campus Study Mode  ☐ – Off Campus Study Mode

Please return the Application form by 13 January 2014. See over for mailing details. Applicants will be advised of the outcome of their application after the closing date.

SECTION A  PERSONAL DETAILS

Title (Dr, Mr, Mrs, Miss, Ms)

Surname or Family Name

Given Names

Home Address

Semester Address (leave blank if same as home address)

Sex (F or M)  Date of Birth (in figures)

Country of Birth  Nationality

Telephone (home)  Australian Permanent Resident

Telephone (mobile)

Email

Please enter your Student ID number if previously studied at Holmesglen _____________________________

SECTION B  YEAR 12 and TERTIARY/HIGHER EDUCATION STUDIES

Specify Years Attended (i.e. 2007 – 2009)  Institution  Course Title

Attach a CERTIFIED copy of completed qualification and statement of results and/or Year 12 results and ATAR score

Full/Part time  Course completed? (Yes/No)

Please return the Application form by 13 January 2014. See over for mailing details. Applicants will be advised of the outcome of their application after the closing date.
PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS – if applicable
List membership of professional organisations and any additional relevant education completed

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

EXPERIENCE AND EMPLOYMENT – if applicable
List brief summary of employment history

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

SECTION C  REASONS FOR APPLYING

Briefly state why you wish to undertake degree studies. Indicate what benefits you expect to obtain and your career objectives over the next 5 years.

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Applicant Signature: ............................................................ Date: ................................................

- Selection will be based on academic merit.
- International students apply direct to Holmesglen Institute International Centre. Contact 9564 1703

Return this completed form and relevant attachments to:

Teresa Pillay
Built Environment Degree Programs
Holmesglen
PO Box 42
Holmesglen 3148
or enquiries phone 9564 1741 or email teresa.pillay@holmesglen.edu.au